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NELSON INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT. 

(8129.) NELSON INDUSTRTAL DISTRIOT EN(HNJ~ERING 
:, PPRl'!'NTICJ,;SHIP URDER. 

In the Court of Arbitration of Ntsw Zea.land, Nelson Incl 
D1,itrict, ----In /,he ,n,vtte,' of tlH· A11prentices i\.cL 19:?;; · , 
the rn,atter of the conditions of app:reuticesbip m the er;gin 
trndes within the ,l'-Trlson Inclm,t,·ial Dist.rid. ·· 

M@cfa,y, the 23rd day of J\/13.rch, 1925. 

'WHEREAS, ;mrb,1,nt to sec,tun 4 (1) ,)J the )ppn,ntice,. Act, 
an Ap1mmticeship Committee b 0"s been set up for the Nelson 
trial Disk;,:; in e,:,nnec.t,'on wii,h the engiueeriw1 trades : /u,d w 
the Court 11u2, heo1,rd the eruploye:cs, vrnrkern, und other pers01 
cernPd, alld has considered the recommeudations ma.de t.o it 
said t'onn,.:ittee An•J whr,,c,as ,h," Conit hn.:, dee•necl ir ex 
to ·make 1otn order under section 5 of the said Act prescribing the· 
hourc•, and oth"r cou:)itioPs of e:,1ployueu-i to ff, incorpora 
contracts of appreuticeEJhip in the :oaid trades in the said ,1 

and ,)rescribinit ~.uch 0ther matter:, and things a~- the "'curt 
quired. and aut1o:dzed. to prescribe : NO,,., fo;~·efo:r0, the Cour 
herebv order and prescribe as follows :--

The ]ocaFi,_:; in which !·,his -,i:rler biiall l:.;,; ve efect is the 
lndustrial Distrid. 

"· Thtc :.rack,: or i1,dusfa·ies t.::, which t-hi2 ords·r shall app 
engineei'ing, boilermaking, moulding, black;;mithing, awl 
nmking. 

JJ Everv cont ·act ,Jf ap1,r,,ntic,sliip and everv altc,ratfr,11 or 
ment ther;of shall be ill- -writing signed by the employer a 
appYentict. and, if the apJn\mticc is under the r,ge of twe 
years, hr the parent or guardian (if any) of the apprentice, ~
be registered by the ;;rnploye.,. in t:he pr2scrih'.Jo m,mner withi 
teen clavs of the Jate thereof with the District l~egistrar. 

4. 'r'l1e minimum age at ,vhich a person may commenc1c· 
-'tS an ,tppreuticc Dhall he· fourteen v2ars. 

5. 'l'he terrn of appreDticeship sha.11 be five yearn. 
r, The ·1.oropnrtion d the ,:Jtal nun1i,e" of r,ppren::ices 

mm:,Ler of journeymen employed in the trade or industry sha 
Boilermakers, bfa.elrnrniths, moulders, aml pR,t-ternrM1,kers. n 
l;hai, une i,.; one Th,0 propoction of the totF .. 1. num'Y·r or ,pp 
employed by any employer shall be---Boilermakers, blac 
mor1,lo.crs, 'Ltd p,dtermD,1kers, not Jnore :Jian :me to one · 
not mor,~ tnan two to one. 

7 'For the :ru:qiosc of ,fotermining from t;me t0 
;_iumber of 1oun1•2ynHcn employed by 1.ny employ1;;r or in th 
or industry in the district, each employer shall during the Hh 
.Apr:l in es.eh yeu.r furnish t::, ihe Ili.otrict Registrar n c:taternen 
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·ourn yrn<'n in each branch of the trade employed by him 
thirds foll :irn<' ,1uring the si::; muntl,s ended on H-"" 

:di la,st prec,,din,t;. For the p,trpose of this ord,·r: an 
tirmielf works ,,t the trade sh,,Jl be entitled to comri 
·ne·nnan. 

"·niru ;i; r:.,.tes of wages payuble to apprentices shall be 
For {i, · :first year, 15s. per week; for the second year, 
er v ,if:L ; for the tliird year, £1 10s. per week ; for the 
fl -l_ ;c'. 6,L per week ; for the fifth year, £2 5s. per week. 

1 to do so f:h-s Court or a crnrin-it.:-,e,, any apprentice 
a .radius tv,eh,,,, miles from te,'hnical scho,,l ur 
institution sip:lL during the firs!. three years oI his 

mp, o:· unt,H he shall hi.i.v~ obtaine:l the ce.rtifica~e herd~ 
oned,, ,d-,teuc! the classes m such college or mshtut,wn m 
ts sr:itnhle to the branch of the trade followed hy the 
and n1 s'i_ch case the employer shall refund to the appren

of the foe,, for c.;i,ch term in >:7],ieh his attendar:u' is 
per cent. o:f: the n1axj1num pos_sihle. 

>prenl:ic:e wbe+,her he ha3 1JCen m·dered to atti:nd 
-iwt, shall h,;,v,-. c,btained from i:k, T'rincipal cI thr, 

'hstitF,,!<:>n i-,1 w-hich he has attended classes as before men
tificate t)(rcb he has passed a11 examination in Grade 1 of 
Eng:'~i,,ec-ing of the City and Guilds of London Institute 
erbmy Sdwol of Engineering, or an equivalent certificate, 

:luction of ,m.ch certificate to bis employer, be 
,ring yeai· o-, ye:J/S of his apprcnticc6hip at the r,rte 
5s. per W(•ek in e":eess of the ,x-.inimum rate provided 

',uvi'bvf 

peri<••i cii probation to be prescribed in any contract of 
'p to r:·1mblc the employer of any apprentice to determine 

hall ;,x:ceed four months in the case of a first appren-
';rade, and shall not ex0eed hrn months in any rither 

under tw3nby-ofa• years of age whc has served p3.d, 
etihip to tli:c, trn.de outside of Nev, Zealand may con,· 

rm appr3nticeship herein provided for with any em
e dishE'i, on furnishing to the District Registrar a certificate 
tner and/ or such other evidence (if any) as the 
istrLr m1c1,v require in order to show the time served by 

,m apprentice or:tside of New •:~eafo,1cl. The District 
:efose to register c,ny contract of apprenticeship entered 
Jruvisious of this ,hrnse until such C'"idence has been 

l\.ny party aggrieved by the decision of the DistriGt 
ay, vithin fourteen days, appeal to the Court, whose 
11 be fmJ and conclnsive. The period of probation in 
g w1d1iF the scope of thfa clause shall not exceed three 



13. An apprentice :::hall make up all time lost by him in a 
thr•>lLt;h bi~ own default or sick;~ess c,1 for ,rnv cause' no1, 
ennnected with the business of the employer before he sh.ill 
:,iderecl tu have entered on the next succeeding ye1tr of his ,,pn 
ship,. ()f, if in the Lnal Y''h'\ to h,,,ve cmnplet.ed his apprentic,:, 

14. An em;,lover ,:h>J.11 be entitled to make a rnteable d.e 
from the wag;u ~f an ,::1pprentice for any time lo:,t, by him t 
sick;h•ss or 1,,s o,," defanlL 

15. An empbyer shali be entitled to make a rateable de 
from the w,i,<,:cs of ,i.n apprentice for tmy time timing which thP 
is rloied f-:: the uucposc clemring or :epair;ng the machirw 
not for a longer period or periods than two weeks in all in an 
of thP v,pprt'ntice,ghip. 

Th, hour,, -,porh,d by ar, app1·e,1tice shall, :0 11 bjeci 
statute, he those normally ,vorked by jourm,ymen in accm·dan 
the nroviefoT\s of the award or industrial agreement :relating 
em1,],_.yme•;': of jon,·1ieynH0 :-, for rl,,". tim" heing in forci rn th , d 

·11 .. An employer shall not require or permit an apprentice 
sixte.eJ.1 yert,!R of n.,9:e to v:ork mo:!'e th~.rJ six hciurs (Yvertirnc 
()ll(". IT ;:;ek. ,. 

18. The minimum :rates of overtime payment for appr 
shrU })e prcnortirm1.te tr those fixed h7 +,he C'1rrnnt nwan! or 
tria: c,,2Teern;ant fo,· iourn,.,,,men jn eacl{ 'm.mch rJf th., inducHv 
a minii;n,m of 9d. p~r hou;. " 

1\l Th conditi.ms or '.:,he a"''i,l'd or indust:·;u.l aµ:P,.0 meni: rpf 
to 11• dau~.,_ ]6 hic't,,:of, ire ,,v, far .,:;,, they :;"r•late ·u the -m,·i:hod ::ud 
of payment of wages. holicfays (except in regard bo deduction 
hoHc:ays), hnvellin/-time. ::ubm-1,1,n work, com1h:y work, menl-m 
an/i uCher fUZ~tter:~'. (cithe1 ·~;han l)It-feren<>~·- to uci0nists), ielati:ug __ 
aUy to the employment and not in conflict witb this order sha14i 
ap;iI;c,:1ble t, appre,,tices. 

21). Evel'y conbl':tet of appre11ticeshilJ shall J.cconl ,vith 
visio~~ of the Apprentic~s .Act', 1923, and this 0rdcr, ~nd shall 
prov,.cnon, •'.Jcher '.J:cpreBE'I} ur n: refe,:·,,L.ce r,o ·,,he s,uJ Ac;, or 
order, for -~he Sff\lcral 1na.tters 1n·o\ri.deJ. for therein, aind :.::hul 
contravene the provisions of any Act relating to the em1,loyme 
bo_'',0, ol' youths. fo defa n.lt of ,,,m h pro•.1i.;ion i,,,:ng 1,rn.<J.e ire uny 
con·~ract of annrent.ice:'ship or in ~o fat &.s snelJ p:rO\lisivn is dt:£ 
•Jr amhi,rnou;;' bhe contract shall be deemed to woviclo tha, 
c011d1biox';'s c•t app,,mtic,0 ship shall 1101 be fi,,,,nrabl, 
apptentiee rhan the minimum regnirome1tts of this order .. 

21. le shall be an implied term in every contract of apprentic 
that the app::entlcc will diligendy and faithfully obey and s.rv 
employer as his apprentice for the prescribed term, and wil 
absent himself from the employer's service during the hours of 
wit.heat the leave of the employer 01 '"xeept a,s pctmittec7 b 
order, and, further, will not commit or permit or be accessory t 
hurt or damage to the employer or his property. nor conceal an} 
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to Lim, but will do everything in his power 
+,!10 sr:.i:ci.8, 

" I:" an. impli;od term in every co'ltract of apprenticc
J:,i e:npkyeT will during the prescribed term, to the be,ot of 

;:·;};i.;)_, -.,,_,n.,~l t::·.'ai.n and i11st1·uc-r-, the upprent:!rJe, 
n , , 1 trnind. and r..s a competent jo11rncyman 
Li 0 ,, bmnches 1)f the iron metal working trades agreed 
-,ru'i,1ice with the p1cvi1:,iorn, of tk Apprentices ~'let, 19:23, 

, 1 1P an:_ auy .0,m1:•11d;11en+. there,cf : Piovided. howe-rnr, 
; 116[;ea8 c,.rri'ed on by the employer docs not compris~, 

,I'' ncn1:1 118,VIilJ indadeJ in the haining 0£ 11 jourm,yman 
fi; · brnnches uf t\e :irnu ,w metd trttde, 

- the app:renticc shall be specifically out in 
and ill default, thereof che employer 

:}011bmcted to brr.in :J.nd in~<-,mc:- fr.," Ei.pp1,m-
'ie nsuaJly included in the training of ,i, jonmey-
b :m,nci1 or branchoti of the iron and metal working trade. 

of the employment d Dny pe:crnn as 
to or "'eceive<l by any employe:i:-, whether 

the r)erson employed or by any other person. 
"" n,~~lV1~ioL.0 thw cTde..: shdl 110t 11eccssarily apply in the 
-:pt _ia1 co,:tn:,r;t d a:;,p'"8nticeship ent2red into undor the 

:1 ,/ St:ltion l l of the Apprentices Ac-t, 1923. 
1:5t•rti~1 l.,o 2.1-1 in1ph3d teri:..J. in contract of apprentice-

ro isi us d em Master rend 1908, shall 

ooni:erretl on -~he Uomt by p,mi,graphs (b) to (l) 
•iti,.1 E (4' of !he said Ad nm terc1Jy delegated 'JY the 

,,~.1,·J_ ,.,owruit+,ee in so fa,r as those powers relate to the said 
:.110 N0faon lmlustria] District, hut reserving nevertheless 

Jo ·,:t r,,iy :-,i1L2 a:1d frnm ti,ne ·1:-0 time to withdn1.w 
pewers, 
:Jhall operate and bake effect as from the.1st day 

F V Judge. 

·:aatser of importance rnferrecl to the Ccnrt WH8 that 
1pcrLi01, oJ engineering apprentices. The Court h.2,s fixed it at 

''"" h, 0·0uer ,liscricbs, 0,.-ing to the former awards 110t 
be,'·. ve•cn the 1.1ifferent clr>8se,, of npp":ercticec', the propor

erly aaowE:d has been exceeded. ]for this reason the union 
.i, · 8uJ?itt'I proportion than Lwo co one. however, this 
, It:L•:it ,ri:::e t.:1e Court ~•as fixed the proportion at 

d,,., oneratin!!" in oth"lr districts. A form of 
contract IS appei1ded, " 

F. V. FRAZEE, Judge. 

Jann of a.pprenticesh-ip contract see p. 45.] 

,. 



f~\'GGESTJW :FORM O])' APPRENTICESHIP CONTRACT. 
,·,.,,~r, made the d,iy of , 19 , between [Fu.ll name of 

,.,0;;r 1• ,~. r 4 ,M.re.ss and occu.pcttion], (herehmft.er called " the master ") of the 
'' 1 '! narne •~f apprentice's pa1·e:n.t or rtirurJl'.an], of !__Address and 

· •invJter eall•?ti "the gaanlio.n ") of t,iu socond parL ,,nd [Fu/! 
c;· ,:-il l~ of appre ;1.t-t:('.e-J, a n1i11or Lorn on th_e da.y uf 
· ':,,_c,r,-,inafter ::aUed "the apprentice") of the third part. witne'sseth as 

T.',e master hereby covenants with the ,,pp1·entice, and also as a separnte 
o»nt, wet'., Ch,, guardian, that he will take Lhe a-rp:r~ntice as his ~pprentice 

!l~ tn1,dr· .1, (or that Lfft..t.1ch of thu _ trnrle ],;nown as 
), ci,,.: ;•,e appr2ntice and the gm:rdian hereby jointly n:,•.1. severally 

1g.11t1 w-.'.-tL. t,J.l,3 master tlu1..1i the apprt•.11Lice wih se1.··\'C the n::..::tster as such. 
,11 t._,.y2 for the t,erm and upon ancl subject to the conditions hereinafter set 

Thu term of the apprenticeship shall be years. eommencing on the 
Gf!,; ,f , rn , and shrtll lk served c1A, [State place], 

3. r_rhe -1-;_1:1.~i~'~"-r shall _1x~:v k) the a._pyn:entice during Lhe said ter.m_ ·wages at 
l~a.teB .hf-:r:=·] ,1c:0Hier speeifi_cd ~ to wit. : ((111-·iug the fir,':!t ~yc:ar, per ·weet~ 

.-10 a._;1 fur <::-u£ii peri.ocl] • 
. ,. The provisions of the Apprentices Act, 1923, and the mgulatio11s made 
euNlff,, and the general order of the Court of Arbitration, dated the 

, I 9 , governing the conditions of apprenticeship in the 
tr,,.,fo, ,,,re, save a.cs hereinafter expressly provided, deccrned to be 

~'pOr&tec: . .l11 bh:jse pres~J1 ts~ 
5. The oetiud of probation referred to in sectim, 1:? of the said Act sha!l 

months, 
It r")w apprenticeship shall be subject to the minimum conditions provided 

anJ hy l,he said general order, except as follows [Here state conditions agreed 
in eo f m· a,~ they dijjer frmn those of the general order]. 

7. [If ih,, employer does not carry on a business that co1npr.;se8 all the 
,.·~(ions u.suully include(l iii_ ihe t1·ain.{ng of a,n apprcnlit· 1l as a jo-arneyman i'lr 

, ·ade, st,;/e specifically lhe operation8 /.o he tai1ght the apprentice.] 
L, ,yfrness whereof these presents have been executed by the parties hereto 

d.1:, nnd year first before written. 

';ignetl hy thP said 
pre~-1e11Ci~- of-

in the 'I_ 
j 

[WitncoB's signature. o,x:apation, wul ((,ddress.] 
[(Jontfnue. sinu'.l(:l,rly for [{i.irt.rdian and upprentice.] 

[Ernvloyer's signature.] 



. NELSON INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT ENGINEERING TRADES.-
AMENDivIENT OF APPRENTICESHIP ORDER 

Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, N eLson Industrial District. 
In the matter of the Apprentices Act, 1923; and in the matter 
the Nelson Industrial District Engineering Trades apprenticeship 

dated the 23rd day of March, 1925, and recorded in Book 
VoL XXV A, p. 206. 

Monday, the 20th day of July, 1925. 
section 5 (2) of the Apprentices Aet, 1923, the Court is 
amend any order made under section 5 (1) of the said 
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Act : And whereas it is further provided by section 5 (3) of 
Act that where a proposed amendment of an order is of a rou 
trivial nature it shall not be necessary to hear formal evid' 
respect thereof : . And whereas. it is ~esir~bl~ that ~uller pr 
should be made m the Nelson Industrial D1stnct EngmeerinO' 
apprenticeship order, dated the 23rd day of March, 1925, and~ 
in Book of Awards, Vol. XXVA, p. 206, prescribing the propo 
apprentices to journeymen: Now, therefore, the Court, in p 
and exercise of the powers vested in it by the said Act, doth 
order and prescribe as follows :-

1. That clause 6 of the said order shall be amended by in 
the words "engineers, not more than two to one," after the· 
" one to one " in the fourth line thereof. 

2. That this order shall be deemed to 
effect as from the 1st day of April, 1925. 

[L.s.J F. V. 




